To enroll in and access the appropriate training modules, proceed with the following steps:

1. Go to the Collaborative Institutional Training Initiative website (www.citiprogram.org).
   a. For new users, click on, “Register” Continue to Step 2 (below).
   b. For existing users:
      i. Log in with your user name and password
      ii. Choose Southern Illinois University Carbondale Courses
      iii. Choose “Add a Course or Update Learner Groups”

2. Select your Organizational Affiliation (Southern Illinois University Carbondale), agree to Terms of Service, and click “Continue to Step 2”.

3. Enter your personal member information in Steps 3-6 and click “Continue to Step 7”.
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4. On the **Select Curriculum** page, choose the appropriate courses from the following options:

   a. Question 1: Responsible Conduct of Research  
      *Select Not at this time.*

   b. Question 2: Human Subjects Research  
      *Make NO selections*

   c. Question 3: Laboratory Animal Welfare  
      *Required if conducting research involving non-human animals*  
      i. If required, complete at least the following core modules:  
         1. Working with the IACUC  
         2. Minimizing Pain and Distress  
         3. SIUC Animal Care  
         4. Any available species specific module relevant to your research

   d. Question 4: Conflicts of Interest  
      * Select NO.*

   e. Question 5: Export Controls  
      *Select Not at this time.*
f. Question 6: Institutional/Signatory Official
   *Select Not at this time.*

g. Question 7: Biosafety/Biosecurity
   *Recommended for animal research involving biological agents.*
   i. Complete at least the following modules:
      1. Introduction to Biosafety
      2. Animal Biosafety

5. Click on “Complete Registration” to begin your training modules.
   If you have any questions regarding CITI training please contact Mandy King (mlking@siu.edu, 453-4530).